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rr Secretary of Stat- j-
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8. B. BRADFORD,
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fourth District
HON. THOMAS RYAN,

Shawnee county.
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A 8 TOraiWashington county.
Sixth District

HOX. E. J. TURNER.
Sheridan county,

seventh District
EON. S. B. PETERS,

Harvey county.
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Sedgwick County.
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For Representor. Kd Wct nnnaj,
For Representative Hi Distric- t-

LATnlEXCK

For Representative th District
j-j-

GOV. .MARTIN'S Al'rOINTMKNTS.

Co crnor Martin w ill ail Jresi the people at the fol-

lowing time, mid places, being supplementary ap-- p

.lntmcnts. E- - Gi enior Thomas A. Osboru .11I be

witi him at rach of the npjiolntmenn:
Howard Wednesday, October 10.

11 Dor.uli I'rMav, October 2i
A av, October .

Gnrnttt Mondaj , October il.
OUawa OtUobor if:
l.awience tilimda, October...

COUNTY KEl'UnLICAN JIHETINfiS.

Und r the auspices of the- Sed-wl- ck county central
committee:

1.I.U ji- townihlp. Wednesday night, Oc.. &aii.
SiwzU r, O. II. IJcntler.

h ilem township. Wednesday, Oct. SCtfc. Speakers,
W S. MirrUamIJ.C.Mc"oy.

Ket-li- i towiuhli). 1 hursd-4- '. Oct. 21st. Speaker?, W.
E. Stanley and other.

ClMrw .iter. Kriday. Oct I? I. .SpejUors, Col. J. R.
Hallow ell and W..Mcrri s..

r.menw loli. Monday, Oc . iitli. Speaker. J. D.
Caldwell and others.

"VVaco toMithuip, .Monday, Oet.2jtIi. Speakers C.
Rood, Km-- and W. S. MorrK.

I erbv. l uesilav, Oct. 2th. W. S. Morris, et al.
Vrli township. Tuesday, Oct. 2Jlh. Speaker, J. V.

Campbell, et al.
Gypsum tow utfilp. Wedneday, Oct. 27th. Speakers

ClleM and A. G. Armstrong.
viola township. Wcduesd.iy, Oct. Mh. Speakers,

J. I. Catnplell, et al.
CSieney.'iliurwlajnSxhtOct. 2Sth. Speakers. Hon.

V. HaUleld, Col. J. R. Hallowell and J. V. Campbell,
Jbq.

.Lllcy Onti-r.Fr- l 1 iv. Oct. 2Jth. Speaker, Col. J.
Hnllowell. Ilon.T It. Wall and J. V CnmpbcH.Kso.

w lebita. Jloiula. Nov. lt. h.e.ini in from abroad
will be in attendance; also our best local
will dUcuss the !uei.

II. I.. Tatloi:, Chalnna'i.
W. L. McRui:. Secretary.

HEl'UHLIOAN MEETINGS.

The- State Central committee hac mado tho fol-

lowing appointments for houtliwcst Kansas up to
date:

Senator John J. IngilU nnd oth rs will address the
public onJhepolitlc.il Issues of the day, at tho fol-

low ins times and places:
Anthony. Wednesday. October CO. ISSfi, at ..GO p. in.
Senator riunib and others will nddrcutho people

en the olltlcal Issues of the day at
llel'herson, Monday, Sept. 27, at 7:S0 p. tn.
Local committers are requested to make all neecs-nr-

arranRtments for all these meetings. 1'ostors
furnished bj thLscommlttcn.

l!y older of tlirtcutral committee,
i L uo.NKimAi:r henry rrandley.

Chairman. ocretjiry.

UKl'UUMCAN MEETINGS

Tor the Seventh Congressional District.

Medicine Lodge. llarU r county. Wednesday, Oct.
50. tit M p. in. Speakers. S. It. Petcrj. J. A. Raj-- , G.
R. Snclllm; and Tim SlcCarty.

Wellington, Sumtur county. inurFiisi v. wiooerzi,
at M p. ni. Strikers, S. It. retcr. G. W. Clements,
A . W. Smith, W. E. Stanley. Tim McCarty and E. II.
Allen

ssli?wirfc rountv. Trldav. Oct. 22, at ".TO

l.tHjakers. x K. l'eters. J. Xi. iinuoncii. rranic
Gillette. G.W.Clement. J. W. Hamilton and Tim
MeCarty.

Caldwell, Saninrr county, Saturday, Ort. 21, at .:T0
p. in. Sixsikcrs. S. R. IVtcrs, J, R. liallowell and T.
A. McXeal.

Walnut CItr, Rih county. Monday. Oc'.2., at ..S)
t. m. Speal.erx, S. H. l'eters, O. W. Mmocks. S. A.
b.i r.nilTlm MeCnrty.

llii'rowM-- . Rush county. Tuesday. Oct. 2s nt ..SO j.
m. SiieaKers. Si. E. i'oters Y. It Jtrown, E. L.
Chapm-- and Tim McCarty.

Mcicorjiiin. Reiui county. Tuesday. CYt. 2C. at
in. SpcaUem, l"ranIClllittc. .. 1. Oiuer and

:.W. White.
St. Joli'i, Stafford county. Thursday, Oct. 25. at ..11

n. in. Sneakers. S. It. IVters; 11 O I)a Idson and
E. 1. Chapman.

Iuka. l'nitt eounty, Friday, Oct. 2?, at 7.T0 p. m.
Sponier. S. R. l'etern, R. O. U.oidscn, Er--nk Gil
lctto and R. HaUleld.

I'll nv.aod.lisru 'icnmitj, Friday, Oft. 20. st )

i in. SjeaUcrp, J. R. liallowell, 11. Whilt.sido ei'
Henry Boith. .

Kikiti, Klnnev county. IVIdny, Oct. M. at . X) p.

Sivakcrs. H. u. Kollev. W R. Rr n and J W.Ru
KiiiKniui, Kinnniincout ty. Kjitunlav. Oct.:. it

7)0p.;ii. Speakers. S R-- 1'eters. H O. l)aldt"
T. 1 . Taylor. R. HaUleld and J. W. Hwmliey.

Clmanon. l'orii ecunt , Saturd.i . Oct. A at X
Mi. Speasers, 11 It KeUey. W. U. Rrown, Htn
Rooth and J. W Ruli.

Kc ti n. llarvi v eounty, Mondaj , ov. 1. nt iSv p.
mi. Spe.ifc-ei- s S.lt. l'eler. O. W. Clement, .lamt
Ijto nee. T. T.Taj lor. U. hllcidcfi and W. E.
iilaliley.

Arullattendince Iinqneeted nt all thee mret-inp- ..

'Hie isxues of the 1 our will be ablj atid
dUcussitl.

W. E. EVTHY, E. L. rHAl'MAN.
Secretary. Clir'm. Ex. Com.

The visit of Mr. Gould to the west i be
lived to amount to somtthing more than a
pleasure excursion or an inspection trip.
SL Louis Railway Review.

Wc believe there is an impression abroad
to that effect.

The Republican expert clerks in the dc
partments at Washington, what fow of
them arc left, have been given to under-

stand that if they use their vacation for the
purpose cf going home to vote the Repub-

lican ticket they i ill lo?e their places be
fore Christinas. A number who had post-

poned their annual vacation for the purpose
of using it at election time are very much
disturbed over the matter.

Private advices state that Cholera is still
raging fiercely in Corea. No idea can le
formed of the extent of the scourge. It
has more than decimated the capital where
out of a population of 200,000 the death
rate rules ai a frightful average of 1,000 a
day: About as many Corcar.s :is there are
people in the state of California have been
swept away already, and it is hard to say
ween the plague will end. Never was
there a mora frightful record of the nn ages
of disease of mankind. The story of the
plague of London is regarded by what is

now going on in Corea. They a're begin-

ning to give over the task of. hurrying the
dead, and the city is threatened with posi-

tive extinction. Cores, wc will explain, is

an independent kingdom in eastern Asia

and contains a population of 8,500,000.

TRICHINA.

Written for the Eacls.
O! dread trichinae, tell me now,
Upon what foreign vessel's provr
Came ye? thence into my stomach how'

Did I eat meat that was your due
And now you think it mete that you
Should on my meat damM legions chew?

'Tis plain, ye devils, now. to me,
Why rushed the mad swine in the sea,
That? perished o'er from Galilee.

How comes it thou survived that wetting,
Art here and in our stomach's' getting
To miums such aches, and pains, and fretting?

Did fishes in the briney deep
Eat that mad pork and wildly leap
Ashore, and perish in a heap?

Then hungry swine, unou the plain,
Gorge thosedread devilfishes slain
And were at once "possessed" again J

Then man, poor man, whom Christ released
From devils, prepared a great hog feast
And caught the devil again the beast!

Had I the old sow by the ear
That introduced trichimc here
I'd sea-cur- e her within ner bier.

O. mite'r lesions? have your fun
At my expense. When life is done
I'll then cremate you, every one. K.

WHAT MR. GOUIil) Dili SAY.

Kansas City thinks she will get the jlis-sou- ri

Pacific machine shops and general
offices from St. Louis. Gould talked that
way when he was hi Kansas City a few
days ago, the papers say. So what the
Wichita 33AGI.E calls the" "Windy Won-

der" is correspondingly happy. As Jay
also visited Wichita on the same trip and
rode in a carriage with the editor of the
Eagle, we advise the public to wait till it
hears from the Eagle before giving entire
credit to the Kansas City papers on this
subject. Emporia Daily Globe.

In face of fhc fact that Chicago is soon

to become the terminus of the Santa Fc
system instead of Kansas City, and the fact

that the Chicago & Hock Island and other

trunk line-!- , belonging to the Missouri river

pool, and terminating at Kansas City, are

making energetic preparations to pull out

to the base of supplies, the Kansas City pa-

pers are simply seizing upon every little

circumstance to bolster up that town's

waining boom. The Missouri Pacific owns

and controls some very important interests

at the mouth of the Kaw which interests,

3Ir. Gould, as president of that system,

will protect and foster, as would

anv level-heade- d business man; but

Mr. Gould has no distinctive love for al
place whose-busines- s men and papers, less

than ten days ago, were raising heaven and

eaith to boycott him, simply and solely be-

cause that gentleman and .his management,

acting on the logic of event?, and in the
1 ght of developcments and the necessities

of the environments, had recognized the

coining impoitanee of Wichita as a trade

center, and had, therefore, taken steps to

conserve the present and future interests of

fie Missouri Pacific at this point. As Mr.

Gould observed, to the writer, in the dis-

cussion of these very matters, "Wichita
backed as she is, by a broader, richer and a

better developed country and surrounded
as Fhc is by a gi eater number of live- - and
wmllir nrncnnrnni! inwimllinil Kansas C'ltV

j, now or tiyCr WJIS backed and surrounded

by, Wichita inereiorc nau nouimg to icar
or to court so far as Kansas City or
any other town or city was concerned.
That while he should naturally protect

and foster his interests at Kansas City and
St. Louis, and to the mutual benefit of both
or those towns as well as to the Missouri

Pacific interests, he yel and, nevertheless,
was not blind to the fact that while Wich-

ita now reached both Chicago and St. Louis
independently of Kansas City, yet Wichita
would still continue the prominent and
stragctic point fiom which he could and
would not only reach all southwestern
Kansas, but the coal and mines of Colorado
upon the one hand, and the grazing country
and steers of the Texas Panhandle country
upon the other hand.

While wc don't think it just the thing
for the Globe to call out such matters by a
course which really compels us to speak,
nevertheless, the truth as seen net only by

Jlr. Gould, but by many others, may just
as well be told, especially as it works no

wrong to Kansas City or to any other
point.

WICHITA AS A CLEARING HOl'SE.

rri-ii- Ihc El Dorado Rimlillcui.
It is but a few years ago when Leaven-

worth and Kansas City were the money
centers for all of what was then the settled
poition of Kaneas, but a shoit time elapsed

when Topeka became the clearing house
for the then great southwest. And then it

was but a short time afterwards when Em-

poria became the recognised exchange
center of this portion of the state. But
now we have to chronicle another and still
greater change from east to west. The
banks of all southwest Kansas find that it

is better and more convenient to make
Wichita the great clearing house or finan-

cial center of this region. Xot only docs

the center of population drift westward,
but the wealth and banking facilities move

with it.

We note that some correspondent in the
Kingman Democrat makes a number of
charges against Frank Robcron, the 'Re-

publican nominee for county superintend-
ent of public instruction for Kingman
county. The charges are most frivolous jis

a whole, one of them leing that Mr. Rob-erso-

i not a graduate of the State Xoruwil
school. Wc take pleasure in stating that
31r. Roberson is a graduate of the Normal
school, receiving his diploma in June lSTo,
a most successful period of that institutions
work. Mr. R. no doubt ha' his diploma
oh which will bo found the name of the
editor of this paper, who was at the time a
regent of that state institution. If we re-

member right his was a three year's course
of thorough Normal training. At any rate
if the other frivolous charges have no more
foundation than this one, ome one has
went out of their way to do a mean piece

of misrepresentation.

The location of general othcfc? and rail-

road shops elsewhere cannot elTcct the
standing and business of this city, as the
metropolis of Kansas. Kansas City Star.

Probably not, if your Missouri town was
destined to remain the metopolis of Kansas,
but as the metropolis of Kansas is going to
be in Kansas and not in Missouri, it might
not be the part of wisdom to throw a mat-

ter of such importance aside on such a far
away presumption.

Cite WMdim iaits Sstflfe : afltaesdajj Wvning, cio&e?; 20, 1886.

There lives in Butler county a young
lady by the name of Hatty Horner, who is

a genuine gifted poet. Miss Horner lias
written verses that must live. Many of
her contributions to the El Dorado Repub
Iican and other papers, possess not only
rhythmic flow and sentiment metrically
expressed, but the soul or inspiration
which is denominated the "divine afflatus."
3Iiss Horner read an original poem before
the Butler County Horticultural society
the other day, descriptive of autumn,
which glowed with many of the fanciful
tints of an October day, closing with a de-

scription of an autumnal rain, and the fol-

lowing beautiful thought:

Would that my mind wero like the heaven,
Only crossed by the clouds of thought:

Would that my thoughts, like the clouds,
were given,

Known and prized, for the good they
wrought.

CATTLE LOSSES.

The past season has been an exceptional
one, a very hot and a very dry season with
short harvests of leading crops. Our
farmers will remember the experiences of
the winter which followed a summer like
this a few j'cars ago. Hundreds, wc may
say thousands, of heads of cattle died from
from being turned into the corn fields.

Dry busies and the lack of plenty of water,
salt, etc., had the efTect of destroying many
herds of cattle We have only to suggest
that if those of our farmers who propose
to turn their cattle into the cornstalk fields,

that they see that the cattle have water at

least twice each day and plenty of it, pure,
water. If they fail to do this the Eagle
will be recording disastrous results in a very
few weeks.

ARKANSAS C1TV, KANSAS.

To the Editor of the Eagle.

The quiet of our city w;is disturbed yes
terday morning by the report that T. II.
Lupton had committed suicide by cutting
his throat. jSTothimr unusual m his ap
pearance had been noticed, lie left the
dlchon and stepped out of the door about

9 o'clock a. m., and in about twenty min-

utes his wife went to the cellar and paw

him lying there. She called for help ami
upon examination it was found that his
throat was cut from ear to ear. The cut
measured two and three quarter inches in

depth and four inches across. 1 le has been
melauchoiy since last winter, when he had
an attack of erysipelas.

The coroner came and held an inquest,
and the verdict of the jury was death at his
own hands.

Wc still boom. New buildings are going

up all over town. The water works arc m
operation, but the official test has not been
made More anon. 0.

REME5IHEKEI).

To the Editor of the Eagle.

Garden Plains, Kan., Oct. 10. About
a week ago the members of Mt. Olive Bap
tist church and some dear friends outside
of the church concluded to make a raid on

our pastor, Elder W. W, Dorman, to show
him how much wc appreciated his

watchcarc over us during his eight
years pastorale with us. So on the morn-

ing of the fifteenth, about thirty of us
caihercd our little bundles and went to our
pastor's home, about twelve miles southeast
where we enjoyed the complete surprise of
himself and family in seeing a forty-thre- e

dollar iange carried into the kitchen, on
which we soon had a bountiful dinner pre-

paring of which wc partook with thankful
hearts and hungry stomachs. The after-

noon passed all to soon, as all pleasant
things do in this world, in music and con-

versation, "there being two excellent mu-

sicians present.'1 Wc departed leaving our
pastor about fifty dollars better off by our
visit, and we hope feeling more than ever
that he has the love, prayers and sympathy
of his church, as well as the goodwill and

of this town in his labors here.
C. A. Bryax.

To the Editor of the Enslc.

Since writing a few days ago, two im-

portant events have transpired. The city
council has closed a contraci with Prof. W.
R. Ball, of Michigan, whereby Harper will
have a "Normal school and Business col-

lege.' The charter has been filed and the
school v. ill open November 0th, with
instructors. The city has granted free use

of about $13,000 worth of property, includ-

ing the fine city hall building, worth $10,

000 which, with one exception, is the finest

building in the count. In a few days
thousauds of circulars will be sent broad-

cast, descriptive of the new institution.
Last Thursday evening a party of dis-

tinguished eastern editors were shown
around our city and otherwise entertained.
At night Rotln ell's opera house was
crowded, and a number of entertaining ad-

dresses made. The grain display
on the stage w:is one of 4 he finest

wc have ever seen the most
prominent object being the "golden
stuirway" leading to the "golden gate'
both composed of huge cars of yellow corn.
Across the arch, above the gate was the
word "Welcome." beautifully wrought in
cotton. Wm. Cornell, of this city, de
serves high praise for the arrangement of
this grain display, which the visitors pro
nounced the finest the had seen on their
trip.

I cannot close without mentioning the
slight given the members of the press in
this city. After their starting the matte;
and arrousing considerable enthusiasm, not a

single member of the Harper press was
placed on any committee, invited to speak,
or take any part in the reception, and cer-

tainly no "town of its size has an abler or
more brilliant cfciss of editors, or more pub-
lic spirited and deserving. The editors
themselves took little notice of the insult.

The political pot has beguu to lil and
there is every indication that politics: will
be lively by "the close of the month. The
temperance element feels that it has been
ignored to a a great extent.

Work i oroirressin-- r on the citv water
! works and there is considerable talk about
another railroad to Harper. G.

ro the Editor of the Sag?.
There will be a nieeling of the Republi- -

I can of Rockford township, held at Rock- -

ford Center school house, on Saturd.iv,
October 23, A. D. 1SS6. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating township
officers. By order of E. F. 0?boui.

Central committee.

30,000,00 WORTH or

To Be Disposed of in Thirty Days. Sale Will Commence : '

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1886,

In the New

First Door South of City Shoe Store on Main St.

A Portion of this Stock is
by Water and smoke. This will te

a Picnic for Everybody
in want of

uTlfo wiUUs

FLANNELS, UNDEEWEAE

Come to the Feast.

MANY !

To all the citizens and visitors
ments and have patronizad us so liberally, w e thanK you ror your
appreciative confidence of the facts that our goods are the finest;
that our prices are the lowest; that our stockisunapproachedin
extent ana variety.

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12,
And for one week only, we have placed on sale

150 Doz. Undershirts,
Worth from 25 to 50 cents, for 15 cents. Ail wool red un-

dershirts worth $1.00 and $1.50, at 40 cents.

Call and See Our Maiircd Sit at K 5 Cents.

ITow is the time to select ycur neckties in all shapes, silk and
satm ui all colors two ror 25 cents.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,
In all shades and colors, prices to suit.

tCall and See Our $ 5 OO Overcoats.
" " "10 00

" " " 12 50
." 4i 15 00 "

who have crowded our establish

With

OUR LINE OP'

PEA JACKETS
In Astracon, "2Nigp-e- r Head," and Chinchillas are Simply Immense

Our Btys Department is Renlled

Our trade in childrens Jersey Suits is simply immense and to
secure your sizes for the little ones you must call early.

HATSl
The Dunlap, Teoman, Miller Blocks are Constantly on Hand.

"With every two dollars worth of goods purchased fromus e

you to a ticket to the drawing of those beautiful Oil Paintings
nowon exhibition in our windows. With every Childs or Eoys
suit an elegant watch chain and charm. A call atour spacious room
at the corner of Douglas and Lawrence aves..will be greatly appre--
ciated by your obedient servant,

i .

GOLDEN EAGLE
One Priee Clothier, 228 Douglas Aye.

I. GROSS, Prop.

KhmMi
ttt p. . saa

unuBB

MOJO

Staekman Building,

Slightly Damaged

Regular

Goods.

MANY, THANKS

FASHIONABLE.

HATS!

oaks,

LARIMER

umiffiS!

C, O. DAVIDSO:,. I'rtsltlcnt R. F. CATn3. Focainlncr. II. W OIUI VX. Vlit Iltw.S.-ufcnn- . N.I!

The Davidson Loan Company
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, 00,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company in the
State

WITH CITIZKN3 RANK. Xnrth-vw- t ) UIPUITAlAHQAQOFKIcn Slain Stntt ami UoiiKlai A fims. ( YVIUnilM, rwUlOnO.

BUY LOTS IN

Butler -:- - & -:- - Fisher's

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Ave

and Second Street, east of tovn. These lots are for sale on cheap
and easy terms No college, Union depot or machine shops

are to be built on them For Wms apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUGLAS AVE.

Mantels,

Grates,

jst.i.

.jo..- -

?" tSFt VWW

-:- -

UK"yy

A

' jl

-
'

i

.- -t
Wxit 'Caft'.Ha'a 1 ..tK) . ll. SaB(aBaalalalB afl
IPs.' rm. ';ft-':--.c- -

and Sold on rvle
on as
sales daily.

H. L

0. B. ST0CKER,
EEALTJl Ui

C P
B I Fire Clay.
2T E
T C
E E
B S Fire Brick,

ETC.

I SANSON.

St!?'
0RSE'W4ftSiT.

MnD5r.1M;afnulp.

Wichita, Kan.

j:staiilisiij:d

W ARn

ITT-US- S, HOESES .A-IIST- cattle
Bought Commission. Liberal advancemoads
consignments. Everything guaranteed represented. Auction

HILL, Proprietor.

MAKBLE- - DUST, s "WHITE : SATD,: LATH
Lime, Hair, New York and Michigan Plaster.

Louisville and Portland Cement.
"AMD mmA OrrtCJi-- Oa WfrSf-t- . tntwta &e

-:- - i

''
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